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Principal’s Message  

T-Wolf community, 

 

The weather is starting to really get cold and the days are getting shorter as we head 

into November.  

 

This month brings us an opportunity to thank our Veterans and reflect on their 

service, with a Veterans Day assembly and a day off to honor them on November 10.  

 

We will have full day schedules (no LIF) on Friday, November 3, and Friday, 

November 17, to accommodate for elementary and middle school conferences.  

 

We will once again enjoy a three-day break for Thanksgiving, beginning with a full 

day off on Wednesday, November 22, so you can get your holiday started early. This 

break also recognizes Native American Heritage Day on Friday, November 24. I 

hope you all take time to appreciate the time together with family and loved ones 

this month. 

 

T-Wolves 4 Life 

Lance Balla, Principal 
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Nov 3 & 17 
Full Days – No LIF Days in November 
 

Nov 1–March 15 
Late Fee for Late AP Exam Orders 
 

Nov 3 
End of 1st Quarter 
 

Nov 5 
Daylight Saving Time Ends – Set Clocks  

Back 1 Hour 
 

Nov 7 
Election Day 
 

Nov 9 
ASVAB Test 
Veterans Day Assembly 
 

Nov 10 
Veterans Day Observed – NO SCHOOL 
 

Nov 10, 11, 17 & 18 
Fall Play: Clue 
 

Nov 16 
PACK Time: Naviance Tasks by Grade Level 
 

Nov 20 
1st Quarter Progress Reports Mailed 
 

Nov 22-24 
Thanksgiving Break and Native American 

Heritage Day – NO SCHOOL 
 

Dec 5 
World Language Assessments 
 

Dec 6 
Club Photo Day 
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From the Counseling Department 

GET Programs 

Get Admitted – Guaranteed!  

We are excited to share that Everett Public Schools is a participating institution in these guaranteed admissions programs, or GAP: 

• The Guaranteed Admission Program with six participating Washington four-year, public institutions  

• The Automatic Admission Partnership with Pacific Lutheran University  

• The Guaranteed Admission Program with Saint Martin’s University  

 

Everett Public Schools has partnered with Central Washington University, Eastern Washington University, The Evergreen State College, 

Pacific Lutheran University, Saint Martin’s University, University of Washington Tacoma, Washington State University, and Western 

Washington University to help students meet their college and career goals through the Guaranteed Admissions Program (GAP). 

Through GAP, a student who meets the following criteria is guaranteed admission to these institutions. 

 

To qualify for the Guaranteed Admissions Program, a student must have: 

1. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 (GPA of 3.3 for Pacific Lutheran University)  

2. Completed necessary College Academic Distribution Requirements (CADR) courses in high school (typically mirrors high 

school grad requirements) 

3. Completed the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) form (which is included in the student handbook, the 

enrollment form, or Annual Student Information update online; also available by email request to DWilliamson@everettsd.org) 

and provided permission to share high school student information with colleges. 

 

If all of these are true or the student is on track to meet these criteria by high school graduation, GAP guarantees the 

student will be admitted to all participating institutions. Students eligible for guaranteed admission must complete an 

admission application and additional requirements by the institution after receiving an admission letter. The GAP program does not 

provide financial aid or cover the cost of college. Students will want to complete the FAFSA or WASFA and contact the financial aid 

office of the colleges for financial aid and scholarship information.  

 

SENIOR FAMILIES: Guaranteed Admission Resource 

If your student meets the above noted Guaranteed Admission criteria, you should have recently received an email sharing the good news 

that your senior meets the admissions requirements and will be admitted to the participating public and private universities. 

 

If you haven’t seen this information yet, the email “From” and “Subject” information look like this: 

Example for participating WA public universities/colleges:  

From: Guaranteed Admissions <wagap@councilofpresidents.org> 

To: [PARENT/GUARDIAN EMAIL] and [STUDENT’S JHS EMAIL]  

Subject: Congratulations! Washington Guaranteed Admissions Program 

 

Example from Pacific Lutheran University (includes link to shortened application):  

From: PLU Office of Admission <admission@plu.edu> 

To: [PARENT/GUARDIAN EMAIL] and [STUDENT’S JHS EMAIL]  

Subject: [STUDENT NAME], you’ve been automatically admitted to PLU  

https://councilofpresidents.org/_admissions/guaranteed-admissions-program-gap/
https://www.plu.edu/admission-first-year/apply/aap-info/
https://www.stmartin.edu/
mailto:DWilliamson@everettsd.org
mailto:wagap@councilofpresidents.org
mailto:admission@plu.edu
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Example from Saint Martin’s University (includes link to shortened application):  

From: Saint Martin’s University <admissions@stmartin.edu> 

To: [PARENT/GUARDIAN EMAIL] and [STUDENT’S JHS EMAIL]  

Subject: [STUDENT NAME], you've been directly admitted to Saint Martin’s University! 

 

So, what does this mean? 

• Complete the admission application for any of the above colleges that you are interested in attending. (You do not need to 

make a final decision until May 1 on where you want to attend!) 

• Check for additional emails from these colleges with information regarding any additional next steps.  

• Continue working in your high school classes and finish your year strong and complete your course requirements to graduate!  

• Apply for financial aid (FAFSA/WASFA) when the applications are available to determine which college option is the most 

affordable for you. 

 

Who do I contact with questions? 

• Your JHS counselor  

• Reach out directly to the admission offices of the colleges and universities you are interested in and ask all the questions you can! 

• Reach out to our district High School & Beyond Facilitator, Mrs. Pewitt (naviance@everettsd.org).  

 

SENIOR FAMILIES: December Launch of the 2024–25 FAFSA® Form 

Details pulled from the Federal Student Aid webpage: https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa 

 

There are major changes and improvements coming to the 2024–25 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA®) form. As a 

result, the new form will be available in December 2023. The launch date will apply only for the 2024–25 FAFSA form. The changes to 

the FAFSA form for the 2024–25 aid year include 

• expanded eligibility for federal student aid and 

• a more streamlined application process. 

 

Stay informed about the changes and receive up-to-date notifications and information. 

• TASK TO COMPLETE: Make sure to create your StudentAid.gov account—and remember your username and password so 

you can access and submit the 2024–25 FAFSA form when it is available. 

• Follow Federal Student Aid on social media for announcements and resources: 

o Twitter 

o Instagram 

o Facebook 

o YouTube 

• Did you fill out a FAFSA form for 2023–24? Log in to your StudentAid.gov account and be sure they have your current email 

address. Once the exact FAFSA launch date is announced, the Federal Student Aid office (U.S. Department of Education) plans 

to send out an email to students (and parents of dependent students) who applied on the 2023–24 form, reminding them to 

apply for 2024–25. 

 

 

 

mailto:admissions@stmartin.edu
mailto:naviance@everettsd.org
https://studentaid.gov/fsa-id/create-account/launch
https://twitter.com/FAFSA
https://www.instagram.com/federalstudentaid/
https://www.facebook.com/FederalStudentAid/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FederalStudentAid
https://studentaid.gov/fsa-id/sign-in/landing
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November 16: High School and Beyond Plan PACK Time Lesson 

The High School and Beyond Plan is a Washington State graduation requirement. As an important step in transitioning to life after high 

school, the High School and Beyond Plan helps students focus on setting goals, as well as preparation and readiness for future work, 

career, and/or college. 

 

On November 16, JHS students will have an opportunity to complete the following grade-level Naviance tasks within their PACK Time 

classroom: 

 Grade 9: Understanding How I Work and Learn | Task: Complete Learning and Productivity Survey 

 Grade 10: Exploring My Strengths | Task: Complete Strengths Explorer 

 Grade 11: Skills for Your Future | Task: Complete Skills Assessment 

 Grade 12: Complete Any Remaining High School & Beyond Tasks in Naviance 

 

From the Career Center 

Black College Expo 

Saturday, November 4, 2023 | 10 a.m.–4 p.m. | Rainier Beach High School (Seattle School District) 

Get accepted on the spot! Get scholarships! FREE TICKETS—sponsored by National College Resources 

Foundation. Join the 6th Annual Seattle Black College Expo on Saturday, November 4, at Rainier Beach High 

School. High school seniors and juniors and college transfer students meet one-on-one with HBCUs, other 

colleges, universities, and educational programs. Get answers right on the spot. 

 

EVERYONE is welcome—it’s for students of ALL ages...plus: 

• High school juniors and seniors: Get accepted on the spot. Students, bring your transcripts and ACT or SAT test scores. 

• College transfer students: This is a great opportunity for you to get accepted on the spot! Bring your transcripts from all 

colleges that you have attended. 

• Scholarships on the spot and applications fee$ waived 

• DON'T FORGET: THE BLACK COMMON APPLICATION – apply to up to 65 HBCUs for $20 

 

Historical Black Colleges & Universities (HBCU) Tour 

April 8-14, 2024 | Sponsored by NW Black Pioneers 

Students register SOON and pay to visit a mix of up to 22 public/private/single-gender/co-ed HBCU schools, rural and urban. JHS 

students need to provide their own transportation. Students will miss school and will be responsible for missed course work.   

 

Apprenticeship Career + Job Fair  

Thursday, November 16, 2023 | 4–7 p.m. | Sno-Isle TECH Skills Center (9001 Airport Rd., Everett, WA 98204) 

This will be a great opportunity to meet 30+ apprenticeships during Snohomish County’s National Apprenticeship Week. Students and 

families will enjoy free food (BBQ) and hands-on activities for all ages, and more importantly, learn what companies are hiring and 

providing job training! This great event will be at Sno-Isle TECH Skills Center in Everett, near the Boeing and the Paine Field Airport. 

 

RSVP register here: https://naw23.eventbrite.com/ or https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-apprenticeship-career-job-fair-tickets-

699755576767?aff=oddtdtcreator 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F6th-annual-seattle-black-college-expo-free-tickets-663466986617&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Ca4c43c883e0f46d8537508dbd4bc01ef%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337676306729809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uque%2BKiprZVi4LKiJGIgHyBPzJ8TZt9epXHutZvHRPg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FQQPpFCbkSk8&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Ca4c43c883e0f46d8537508dbd4bc01ef%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337676306729809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6IDqHF2nwWzfFrPVIRoZBc6BpUfLgsM2Q%2FxFgKBA2Jg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommonblackcollegeapp.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Ca4c43c883e0f46d8537508dbd4bc01ef%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337676306729809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MP6g4ZR6gF72wV9cpT40BEAtfSfrCOygAiNOeG5uiwk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.northwestblackpioneers.com/black-college-tour
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnaw23.eventbrite.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Cade2ed71c37646b432d908dbd4ba9193%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337670171321665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dC5Y4Gic54clPp%2BBUKGJsfU6X2Qh2EyG0x5j5ygc0kA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F2023-apprenticeship-career-job-fair-tickets-699755576767%3Faff%3Doddtdtcreator&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Cade2ed71c37646b432d908dbd4ba9193%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337670171321665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vE9fYisGsEzFygMWKl00yZtFKcD1J18sg3GIaNL6fv8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F2023-apprenticeship-career-job-fair-tickets-699755576767%3Faff%3Doddtdtcreator&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7Cade2ed71c37646b432d908dbd4ba9193%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638337670171321665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vE9fYisGsEzFygMWKl00yZtFKcD1J18sg3GIaNL6fv8%3D&reserved=0
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College in the High School 

Starting with the 2023-24 school year, there is no cost to students in grades 9 through 12 at public high schools to enroll in College in 

the High School (CiHS). CiHS programs provide college-level courses in high schools to qualified students. The students are able to earn 

both high school and postsecondary credit by completing postsecondary-level courses with a passing grade. To earn college credit, 

students are required to register on or before the registration deadlines set by the college. Registration for college credit occurs at the 

beginning of the college course or content. JHS offers a variety of CiHS courses through Everett Community College and a few through 

the University of Washington. For more information on registering: 

 Everett Community College (EvCC) registration information 

 UW in the High School (UW) registration information 

 

First Semester & Yearlong Classes (Winter) EvCC UW 

CiHS registration opens 11/20/2023 after the first day of the course 

Last day to register for CiHS classes 1/1/2024 10/16/2023 

Last day to drop a class without a record on your transcript 1/16/2024 last day of instruction of the UW course 

Last day to drop a class with a W on your transcript 2/23/2024  

First semester grades posted 3/20/2024 3/20/2024 

Second Semester (Spring) EvCC UW 

CiHS registration opens 2/15/2024 after the first day of the course 

Last day to register for CiHS classes 3/31/2024 3/1/2024 

Last day to drop a class without a record on your transcript 4/12/2024 last day of instruction of the UW course 

Last day to drop a class with a W on your transcript 5/24/2024  

Second semester and yearlong grades posted late June late June 

 

Sno-Isle TECH Skills Center for Next Year (2024-25) 

For the 2024-25 school year, Sno-Isle classes for JHS 11th and 12th graders will again be held during JHS periods 1, 2, and 3. Students 

meet at JHS in the morning and are bused to Sno-Isle, returning to JHS by bus for lunch and periods 4, 5, and 6. Descriptions of Sno-

Isle programs and classes can be found on the Sno-Isle website. Sno-Isle offers high school credits and equivalency credits, industry 

certification, college credits, select apprenticeship opportunities, worksite learning opportunities, and select internship opportunities. 

 

Courses are grouped in five career pathways: 

• Business & Marketing:Cosmetology, Culinary Arts Baking & Pastry, Culinary Arts Service & Production, Fashion & 

Merchandising 

• Human Services: Criminal Justice, Fire Service Technology, Translation & Interpretation 

• Information Technology: Animation Program, Computers Servers & Networking, Electronics Engineering Technology, 

Video Game Design 

• Science & Health: Dental Assisting, Medical Assisting, Nursing Assistant, Veterinary Assistant, Pharmacy Tech (new) 

• Trade & Industry: Aerospace Manufacturing & Maintenance Technology, Auto Body & Collision Repair, Automotive 

Technology, Construction Trades, Diesel Power Technology, Advanced Manufacturing, Welding & Metal Fabrication 

 

Timeline: 

• Thursday, November 2, 4 p.m.: Online application opens. It is highly recommended to apply as soon as the application 

opens! Classes will be closed after capacity and waitlist both are full. 

https://www.everettcc.edu/enrollment/hs-programs/college-in-high-school/chs-application-and-registration-information
https://www.uwhs.uw.edu/students-parents/registration-fees
https://snoisletech.com/
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• Thursday, November 2, 6–8 p.m.: Future Student Open House at Sno-Isle TECH in Everett. With parents, visit Sno-Isle 

classes, meet teachers, get information—and free cookies! 

• December 2023 to March 2024: Application interviews are held (arranged through JHS Career Center). 

• March 29, 2024: Sno-Isle notifications go out, letting applicants know if they’re accepted, waitlisted, or denied. After 

notifications, students meet with their JHS counselor to fine-tune their JHS schedule requests for the 2024-25 school year. 

 

RAP (Regional Apprenticeship Pathways) Program 

JHS Presentation: Monday, November 13 | 9:30–10:25 a.m. | JHS Career Center  

Students sign up in Naviance (under "College Visits") to receive a hall pass | Parents welcome! 

The RAP Program helps students prepare for a construction trades career: carpenters, cement masons, electricians, ironworkers, 

laborers, pipefitters, sheet metal workers, sprinkler fitters, and more. High school credit is offered and RAP classes for JHS are periods 

1, 2, and 3. Students meet at JHS in the morning and take a bus to Marysville Pilchuck High School; they return to JHS for lunch and 

periods 4, 5, and 6. (RAP is like Sno-Isle but focuses only on construction trades careers.) 

 

RAP will help students start down the apprenticeship pathway to become a trained professionals with a high-paying career in the 

building trades. No previous experience needed. RAP instructors will help you build a competitive résumé, help you connect with 

tradespeople in Snohomish County looking to hire skilled RAP graduates, and teach you what you need to know to get started. RAP’s 

mission: RAP engages, inspires, and prepares each student to achieve high standards through rich and relevant educational experiences 

in building and construction trades. 

 

Timeline: 

• November 2, 2023, to January 18, 2024: Online application opens. To apply, students will go to 

https://www.msd25.org/page/rap and click “Apply Now.” Students need their high school transcript and current year 

attendance record in PDF format to submit their application. JHS Career Center can assist. 

• February 2024: Student interviews will take place. Students and their counselors will be notified of student status. 

• March 2024: Student enrollment will be completed. 

 

Project Girl Mentoring Program 

Project Girl Mentoring will be visiting JHS in the Annex during both lunches on three upcoming Thursdays: November 2, November 16, 

and December 7. No advance sign-up is required. 

 

Project Girl Mentoring is a local 501c3 organization in Lynnwood that works with young women of color between the ages of 11 and 18. 

“We work to teach important life skills and healthy coping mechanisms and have an emphasis on self-esteem building. Our goal is to 

create individual connections, invite them into our space, and hopefully create a rapport enough to build a mentorship in whichever way 

works best for that student. Whether it’s solely through Meet and Chat visits, potential telementoring, or in person at our site.” 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.msd25.org/page/rap
https://www.msd25.org/page/rap
https://www.project-girl.com/
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October Athletes of the Month 

Ravenna Coleman, 11th | Volleyball, Varsity 

As a competitor in Wesco 4A, Ravenna Coleman is #3 in kills and kills per set—137 and 2.9 per set. She is also 

#3 in hitting percentage—292. As a teammate, Ravenna is an example of fantastic sportsmanship. She never 

loses her cool, maintaining a calm demeanor while leading by example. She is exceptionally coachable, taking 

feedback and readily implementing it. Ravenna works without complaining, regardless of the difficulty of a 

practice or drill. She has great integrity, which is not only a compliment to her but to her parents who instill 

that in her. And she does all of this while maintaining strong academics. 

 

Tyler Lykken, 11th | Football, Varsity 

Tyler Lykken has rushed for 580 yards this season and has been a standout player for us on Friday nights. Not 

only is Tyler a talented player, but he is also a great teammate and sportsman. Among the ways that Tyler 

demonstrates his sportsmanship is by helping players from the other team get off the ground after he has 

tackled them or by telling them “good job” after they have tackled him. He works hard at practice and never 

takes plays off. The best part is that Tyler has also worked hard on his grades this semester, which has been 

something we continue work on with our players. 

 

Mill Creek Rotary Student of the Month 

Katlyn Cadelina | Community Outreach 

We are delighted to recognize Katlyn Cadelina as Rotary Student of the Month for Community Outreach. 

As the president of the Key Club, Katlyn has exhibited exceptional leadership, guiding her peers towards 

impactful community serive initiatives with unwavering enthusiasm and passion. JHS Key Club is 

responsible for thousands of volunteer hours every year, and Katlyn plays a pivotal role in that. What 

truly sets Katlyn apart is her tireless dedication to volunteer work. Countless hours have been selflessly 

devoted to making a positive impact on the lives of others, embodying the spirit of altruism and 

compassion. Katlyn serves as an inspiring example to us all, demonstrating that through leadership, 

personal growth, and a giving heart, one can truly make a difference in the world. Her accomplishments 

and selflessness are a source of pride for her community and an inspiration to future generations. 

 

STRIVE Program Highlighted by Habitat for Humanity 

Habitat for Humanity: “Hosting Jackson High School STRIVE students has 

quickly become a highlight of the week for our store staff.” “We want the 

students to be able to be contributing members of the community. We help 

them learn to communicate with others, work with others, to use the skills 

they know to their benefit, and to increase their independence at their 

level,” added STRIVE job coach Richard Stuart. 
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JHS Robotics News 

Summer and Early Fall Recap 

Over the summer and the last weekend in September, FRC 2910 Jack in the Bot competed at two prestigious robotics invitationals. In 

July, coach Branson took the team to Indiana for the Indiana Robotics Invitation (IRI), an event that put us up against 68 other teams 

from around the world. I think of this event as “The Best in the East.” We won the 2023 Indiana Robotics Invitational. 

 

End of September, the team traveled to San Jose for the 2023 Chezy Champs invitational. This event had us competing with 40 other 

teams and is known in the robotics community to be “The Best in the West.” We finished 2nd, earning the Finalist Award for 

the third year in a row. We also won the Judges Award, as multiple teams at the event and a few others around the world this year 

have actually taken our publicly available CAD binder and built clones of our robot. Specifically, FRC 359 Hawaiian Kids and FRC 696 

Circuit Breakers had variations of our robot at Chezy. 

 

Washington Girls Generation in October 

We had a fantastic weekend October 21-22 at Washington Girls Generation! We ended quals in the #2 seed then were invited by FIRST 

Team 2930 Sonic Squirrels (@sonicsquirrels) to join them in the #1 spot, with Team 949 Wolverine Robotics (@team949robotics) 

rounding out the alliance. After a clean run through the upper bracket, we clinched the win in two matches. Thanks to Team 2046 

Bear Metal Robotics (@bearmetal2046) for being such gracious hosts and offering our girls and non-binary members a place to shine! 

And to all the volunteers and other teams that made this such a great event.  

 

 

JHS Theatre Society: Clue 

Performances: 

Friday, November 10, 7 p.m. 

Friday, November 17, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, November 11, 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

Saturday, November 18, 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

 Doors open at 1:30 & 6:30 

 

Admission: 

$10 general admission 

$8 students with ASB 

$6 seniors and ages 12 and under 

 Tickets sold at the door or online using 

 the QR code 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chiefdelphi.com%2Ft%2F2910-cad-and-tech-binder-release-2023%2F436653&data=05%7C01%7CDWilliamson%40everettsd.org%7C93637763351c4041237608dbc438e09e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638319520835975053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zwoUdRzd4DCHbsdar5WZ8WwNEqGq0eGDH5mhf40Dr%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/_u/sonicsquirrels?fbclid=IwAR0angV59Fouu9FHM7AavDwE5tUDthEK_Kn1HdLi8C04H1dhLwkx3Q5nPss
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Fteam949robotics%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fYSTwwMOsg1q_d28atmZHyZWdC68Ppz2CyCo7Gcu7lK93P-aA0AliDEY&h=AT2DB-nrSBitJ_UMpYqEkhO9hVb3k8eauqHTgd0gwJvBIBEjJaRZqQTfRltohjc5HvFQWHaWZJOgmaAYd4hGfml3ehztguMRTDRhTz-Cqhxg4uivcNRughF0fy3iJefeCw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3-AVk3SNgu95zG4jQ9yTpiPCguDUTqTSDLXbBUjPPWLryvr7KoHT1pxGXyZbEAE7yX9nl903dYwbkrJ4zEC8a2-md3dyNE5baNchVh7BOd8B0fC549LY_9ksPYisgeVeQXcWFOyTWC8n2SAGJErc9T0ZA-E5qDftW6frnKX_aVe8sbOoE4k9sQ2njkjyzFDnJJTbQhcd_2
https://www.instagram.com/_u/bearmetal2046?fbclid=IwAR1bbk4hguUOPs9N6CgH2yyniDmBrjT08vd8Fwqu9OBqAKreCkpfrFwIbHU
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PTSA News 

PTSA Membership 

Our membership is growing, but we are not at our goal yet and we need your support! Join online today at Store – H. M. Jackson PTSA 

(hmjacksonptsa.org). 

 

PTSA Meeting 

The PTSA would like to invite you all to Zoom into our November membership meeting on Wednesday, November 8, at 7 p.m.  

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81078102041?pwd=TlkrUWhVdG1HdjRYQWFGbVZlVXh0dz09 

Meeting ID: 810 7810 2041 

Passcode: 892235 

 

PTSA Communications 

To stay up-to-date with all things PTSA, check out our website (hmjacksonptsa.org), our Facebook page (facebook.com/HMJacksonPTSA), 

and our Instagram (@HMJacksonPTSA). If you are not currently receiving our monthly Wolf Tracks newsletter, you can email us at 

jhsptsapresident@gmail.com and ask to subscribe! Also, you can always email us at jhsptsapresident@gmail.com with any questions, 

comments, or just to say hi!  

 

Class of 2024 Parent Group 

Class of 2024 Senior Parent Meeting Monday, November 13, 6:30 p.m.  

Senior parents are invited to attend our virtual meeting to learn more about plans for graduation events, volunteer opportunities, and 

deadlines. We hope to have a speaker from National Achiever talk about caps/gowns. 

Join Zoom meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85730485566?pwd=uK1obiwrsV5LAKWJnstrYM4Mmh5kkP.1 

Meeting ID: 857 3048 5566 

Passcode: 001202 

 One tap mobile: +12532050468,,85730485566#,,,,*001202# US 

  +12532158782,,85730485566#,,,,*001202# US (Tacoma) 

 

Textile Drive Fundraiser Update 

A big shout-out to Wise Choice Movers and our senior family volunteers for helping us take our second load to Value Village and 

earning another $1300+ to put towards grad night expenses. We are still collecting textiles through January 26. We will also hold 

another drop-off at JHS sometime in January, but you can contact us at jhs2024parents@gmail.com or via our Facebook page 

(Jackson Class of 2024 Parent Group) to arrange drop-off earlier if you can’t wait. Keep those donations coming! 

 

Senior Swag and Signs 

Purchase your senior swag and yard signs now at our 2024 Senior Store: http://www.streamline-llc.net/jhs2024/shop/home 

 

Grad Night Tickets 

Purchase your 2024 Grad Night ticket here: https://tinyurl.com/3uxt2u9e. Limited scholarships are available. Questions? 

jhs2024parents@gmail.com 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hmjacksonptsa.org%2Fstore%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSAlMansouri%40everettsd.org%7C2ac6f0ce983845affc1f08dbbe211b8e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638312821621984402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pnob4R22RodjZle6VBKRZZ%2B2s%2F1Z8BBUevyArUxx3%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hmjacksonptsa.org%2Fstore%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSAlMansouri%40everettsd.org%7C2ac6f0ce983845affc1f08dbbe211b8e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638312821621984402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pnob4R22RodjZle6VBKRZZ%2B2s%2F1Z8BBUevyArUxx3%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81078102041?pwd=TlkrUWhVdG1HdjRYQWFGbVZlVXh0dz09
http://hmjacksonptsa.org/
https://facebook.com/hmjacksonptsa
mailto:@HMjacksonPTSA
mailto:jhsptsapresident@gmail.com
mailto:jhsptsapresident@gmail.com
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85730485566%3Fpwd%3DuK1obiwrsV5LAKWJnstrYM4Mmh5kkP.1&data=05%7C01%7Csalmansouri%40everettsd.org%7C398121e862b14ebe7e7c08dbd32c7ff7%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638335960315233212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ucKEEGjqSBioBEEHDN0yB43Konzyd%2BSFPbyksondDuw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jhs2024parents@gmail.com
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.streamline-llc.net%2Fjhs2024%2Fshop%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7Csalmansouri%40everettsd.org%7C3a9393ad29d94c7dd8bf08dbbe36f642%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638312916795438829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lyzDFCJU0F8hLZ1QuqffhKue02EDKvqyDSrTqCTdd48%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F3uxt2u9e&data=05%7C01%7Csalmansouri%40everettsd.org%7C398121e862b14ebe7e7c08dbd32c7ff7%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638335960315233212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l85pmKqapUdgzV%2BxwrwtBstDiv9olI%2FlJ2933oqhHyc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jhs2024parents@gmail.com
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Native American Indian and Alaska Native Heritage Month 

November is Native American Indian and Alaska Native Heritage Month. 

What started at the turn of the century as an effort to gain a day of 

recognition for the significant contributions the first Americans made to the 

establishment and growth of the U.S., has resulted in a whole month being 

designated for that purpose.  

 

Daylight Saving Time Ends 

November 5, 2023, Daylight Savings Time ends and we “fall back” one hour. 

 

 

Remember to Vote November 7 

Remember to deliver your ballot to a ballot drop box near you or put it in the mail by Tuesday, November 7. 

Postage is not required for ballots.  

 

November Holidays – Schools Closed 

This is a friendly reminder there is no school on Friday, November 10, in observance of Veterans Day and for Thanksgiving break, which 

is Wednesday, November 22, through Friday, November 24.  

 

Veterans Day Free Concert 

The United States Army Field Band will be performing a free concert at the Everett Civic 

Auditorium on Saturday, November 11, at 7 p.m. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. 

The maximum number of free tickets per transaction is four.  

 

Please visit GoFan to get your tickets today or scan the QR code.  

 

Important FAFSA/WASFA Changes 

Big changes are coming to financial aid applications this year! The 2024-25 FAFSA (Free Application 

for Federal Student Aid) will not be available until December 2023. The WASFA (Washington 

Application for State Financial Aid) will also be delayed until the FAFSA opens. 

 

Applications usually open October 1 of a student’s senior year, so this is a major shift in the college 

planning process. The good news is that this delay is due to positive changes. The FAFSA form will be 

shorter and less complex, more students will be eligible for federal Pell Grants, and the average Pell award will be larger. Stay tuned for 

more information and find resources from the Washington Student Achievement Council. 

 

https://gofan.co/event/1120821?schoolId=WA23208
https://wsac.wa.gov/12th-year-campaign
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Is My Child Too Sick for School? 

Is my child too sick to go to school? It is no fun being sick, but we also care about protecting students and their families from contagious 

diseases, so we ask you keep your student home when they are sick.  

 

Keeping ill students at home and encouraging frequent hand washing protects us all. While we regret any inconvenience this may cause, 

following these guidelines will result in fewer absences and less illnesses overall.  

 

Please visit the district’s website to learn more. If you still have questions about whether your student is healthy enough to come to 

school, contact the school nurse or your child's health care provider. 

 

Harvest of the Month 

This month, the Food and Nutrition department brings you squash grown in the PNW! Be sure to 

give them a try this month in our roasted squash or pumpkin custard! Did you know there are two 

groups of squash, winter and summer? Find out more by checking out the Harvest of the Month 

flyer on the district website.  

 

May the gourd be with you! 

 

Modest Free Market 

Modest Family Solutions is an organization that is working to create a more just and equitable 

food system. They provide produce to families and communities in need across western 

Washington, sourcing product from local growers, with an emphasis on supporting and building 

a BIPOC food value chain. 

Emerson Elementary School 

8720 7th Ave SE 

Everett, WA 98208 

Produce is available the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of every month from 9 to 11 a.m. Cultural, home-grown, fresh foods. Stay in your car and 

pick up in the drive-through loop or come to the walk-up area. 

 

School Meals for 2023-24 

This school year, our school has a paid meal program; however, any student in grades K-12 who qualifies for reduced lunch will receive 

their meal for free. Essentially, there is no longer a “reduced” lunch category—all free and reduced meals are simply free. Families can 

apply for free and reduced meals by filling out the online form. 

 

Receive Information the Way You Prefer 

This is a friendly reminder that parents and guardians can select their preferred method(s) of communication so they will not get the 

same message in multiple formats unless they choose to. Below are some steps to take: 

 

http://www.everettsd.org/Page/9177
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/26366
https://frapps.horizonsolana.com/welcome
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• Download the district’s mobile app. One of the many features is to select your delivery preferences. Once you have signed into 

your account, click on your profile tile and then “Edit Delivery Preferences” at the top.  

o Click on the icon for app, text, phone, or email to turn off that mode. Green indicates the mode is turned on. Some 

modes are locked, as indicated with the lock in the upper corner of the icon. 

• Keep your contact information current. In the fall (mid-August through mid-October) all parents/guardians are asked to 

complete the “Annual Student Update Form” in Home Access Center. After that, and any time of the school year, 

parents/guardians of JHS students should contact DWilliamson@everettsd.org with contact info updates.  

• Please visit the communications department webpage for a list of timely and relevant information to strengthen connections 

among families, staff, and community.  

 

Is Your Family Prepared? 

Snohomish County Emergency Management has helpful online resources to help you create and practice 

emergency response plans with your family and neighborhood in preparation for bad weather.  

 

Online Safety Tips 

• Keep the computer in a busy area of your home. 

• Use an app to keep an eye on your child’s online activity on their device(s). 

• Talk about cyberbullying. Ask if someone they know has been a victim. Ask if they have been victimized. 

• Set up email and social media accounts with your children. Know their screen names and passwords and explain the reasons for not 

including any personal information in profiles. 

 

Know who is in your child’s “buddy lists.” Get to know the cyberfriends just as you do those who visit your home. Parents and guardians 

may find the following resources helpful to begin a conversation about the dangers of engaging in cyberbullying and how to stay safe online: 

• Stop Bullying Now 

• Ms. Parry’s Guide to Correct Online Etiquette  

• Common Sense Media  

 

Find out what Everett Public Schools students learn about digital citizenship on the district website. 

 

School Performance Report  

Each school’s performance report is available online on our school’s website. More information is available on the Office of 

Superintendent of Public Instruction website. At the top of the homepage under the Data & Reporting tab, select “Report Card,” or at 

the bottom under Data & Research, click on “School Report Card.” Select Everett from the list of districts and then select your school.  

 

Did You Miss a Call from Us? 

If you missed a call from your school, please first check your voice mail, email, or mobile app for the message rather than calling the school. 

Schools are often inundated with phone calls from parents after they send an automated call and cannot answer all the calls. If messages 

are still not being received, you may need to update your contact information at your school. If your contact information has changed, 

please let your school know (dwilliamson@everettsd.org for JHS) so they can update the system to be able to successfully reach you. 

mailto:DWilliamson@everettsd.org
https://snohomishcountywa.gov/622/Preparedness
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwaFQspuvCj_NFEzY284dGJlNXc/view
http://www.stopcyberbullying.org/parents/index.html
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/42127
http://www.k12.wa.us/
http://www.k12.wa.us/
mailto:dwilliamson@everettsd.org
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GoFan Ticketing for School Sports and Activities! 

GoFan, a digital ticketing and promotional service designed for school sports and activities, is available to all community members for 

in-person or advanced purchase at Memorial Stadium and paid events at each high school. The service provides more access and 

visibility to the district’s ticketed events by offering payment by credit card through their platform, allowing users to view and subscribe 

to upcoming events and empowering the district with various tools. In-person cash payments are still available, and students with ASB 

cards receive free admission to sporting events.  

 

The opportunity to pay by credit card at the ticketing window will reduce the amount of cash handling and prevent patrons from needing  

to leave for an ATM when they do not arrive with cash. There will be no direct cost to the district as GoFan charges $1.00 + 3% as a 

convenience fee to the purchaser, and all equipment required has been provided complimentary to each high school and Memorial 

Stadium. The equipment also utilizes cellular connectivity, so it will require no additional infrastructure for implementation. By partnering 

with GoFan, the district will be able to increase accessibility to school events, increase participation, and increase community involvement. 

 

Play and Learn  

Play and Learn is a free program for children from birth through age five and their parents or caregivers to have fun playing together, 

creating art, listening to stories, and singing songs! Sessions are held five days a week from 10:30 a.m. to noon at four locations.  

Click to learn more and see calendar.  

 

There Is Still Time to Enroll Your Preschooler! 

There is space available in our Early Childhood Education & Assistance Program (ECEAP)! This incredible program is for 3- and 4-year-

old children from families with limited income who are enrolled in our schools. Learn more at www.everettsd.org/ECEAP. 

 

Attendance Procedures  

We look forward to seeing your child at school every day. Regular school attendance is important, and we will work with you to ensure 

your child is present to benefit from an excellent education. If your child is absent, please email the school at their attendance email 

address, which you can find on the school website. For JHS, email JHSattendance@everettsd.org.  

 

If email is not possible, and even if you leave a message with the school attendance line, please send a written note to the 

school office within 30 days after your student returns to school. 

 

Access Your Family’s Immunization Information 

To access your family’s immunization information from the Washington State registry, sign up for MyIR to view, download, and print 

your student’s immunization records securely online. Once you register, you can access the records anytime you need them. You can 

print your child’s Certificate of Immunization Status for school, childcare, and camp programs. 

https://www.everettsd.org/playandlearn
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everettsd.org%2FECEAP&data=05%7C01%7CJGoodhart%40everettsd.org%7C213c15d64b71436f3abb08dbcf352be6%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C638331599517835669%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tSllo2h1IRVqlC1hfIrXSLe961jwFusce1%2Bf5hv6tVs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:JHSattendance@everettsd.org
http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/ChildProfileHealthPromotion/ForParents/AccessyourFamilysImmunizationInformation
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News Around the district 

Like knowing what’s happening in the district? Follow us on social media! Visit our social 

media directory for a list of schools, club, and teacher accounts. 

 

Want eflyers of student and family opportunities? Go to Peachjar and register a free account to 

receive eflyers emailed directly to you! And don’t forget to check out the district’s news releases. 

 

Have You Downloaded Our Mobile App? 

News and information about our schools are as close as your smartphone. Download and log into the district 

app to access your student’s info quickly and easily. See top stories, Parent University, Canvas, books checked 

out from the library, and find the staff directory, school websites, calendars, and more.  

 

Our FREE app is available for Apple and Android devices and can be downloaded in three easy steps: 

1. On your smartphone, go to the iTunes App Store® or Google Play®. 

2. Search Everett Public Schools. 

3. Select our app for free download. 

 

Once you’ve downloaded the app, log into “student info” with your LMS password to see student-specific 

information for each of your children. Read content in one of many languages available in the settings.  

 

Assistance Icon on Website 

The district’s main webpage has an icon “report/assistance” with resources and assistance for students and families on: 

• Suicide Prevention 

• Crisis Support 

• Eating Disorder Help 

• Substance Abuse Help 

• Report Safety Concerns 

• Report Harassment 

• Substance Abuse Trends 

• Overdose Symptoms and Prevention 

• Safe Storage of Medication 

• Safe Storage of Firearms 

 

Have a Safety Concern Related to Schools? Report It! 

You can call, text, or email your concern. If there is reason for concern about safety on a  

designated walkway to school, call 9-1-1 immediately for authorized, quick help. We have  

strong partnerships with local law enforcement who share our interest in safe schools and  

neighborhoods. Student safety is a priority for all of us. Working together, we can help make  

our neighborhoods and schools nurturing places for students to safely learn and grow. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everettsd.org%2FPage%2F35880&data=04%7C01%7CLCarbajal%40everettsd.org%7Ca3671fcb0c0f412a448608d881cdcb73%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C637402068676019510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EVqKOrjPKmiuJwssACv9HjIuq0kPEEd3VQpoOQWlc2U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everettsd.org%2FPage%2F35880&data=04%7C01%7CLCarbajal%40everettsd.org%7Ca3671fcb0c0f412a448608d881cdcb73%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C637402068676019510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EVqKOrjPKmiuJwssACv9HjIuq0kPEEd3VQpoOQWlc2U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.peachjar.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLCarbajal%40everettsd.org%7Ca3671fcb0c0f412a448608d881cdcb73%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C637402068676099473%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fz1Pz0TbGRoCtMWUco7FDrcm6yoJzxDiTuZousJlJcs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/4733
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Upcoming Dates of Interest 

For up-to-date info on activities, events, deadlines, etc., please periodically check the online calendars on the JHS and EPS websites.  

2023-24 Student At-a-Glance School Year Calendar | Calendario 2023-24 en Español  

2023-24 Student Art Calendar | en Español  

Calendar of Cultural and Religious Observations | Observaciones Culturales y Religiosas  

Sports Calendar  

Music and Theater Performing Arts Calendar  

 

Nov. 1–March 15 ....... Late Fee Charged ($40 Per Exam) for Ordering AP Exams from the CollegeBoard 

Nov. 2–Jan. 18 ........... RAP Program Online Application Open 

Thurs., Nov. 2 ............. both lunches | Project Girl Mentoring, Annex 

Thurs., Nov. 2 ............. Sno-Isle TECH Open House for Future Students, 6–8 p.m. 

Thurs., Nov. 2 ............. 2024-25 Online Sno-Isle Application Opens, 4 p.m. 

Fri., Nov. 3 .................. Full Day – No LIF 

Fri., Nov. 3 .................. End of First Quarter 

Sat., Nov. 4.................. 10 a.m.–4 p.m. | Black College Expo, Seattle (ticket required) 

Sun., Nov. 5 ................ Daylight Saving Time Ends – “Fall Back” – Set Clocks Back 1 Hr. 

Tues., Nov. 7 ............... Election Day 

Wed., Nov. 8 ............... 7 p.m. via Zoom | PTSA General Membership Meeting 

Thurs., Nov. 9 ............. Veterans Day Assembly 

Thurs., Nov. 9 ............. ASVAB Test (Prior Registration in Career Center Required) 

Fri., Nov. 10 ................ Veterans Day Observed – NO SCHOOL 

Fri., Nov. 10 ................ 7 p.m. | Fall Play: Clue 

Sat., Nov. 11 ............... 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. | Fall Play: Clue 

Sat., Nov. 11 ............... 7 p.m. | Veterans Day Free Concert: U.S. Army Field Band, Everett Civic Auditorium 

Mon., Nov. 13 ............. 9:30–10:25 a.m. | RAP Program Presentation, JHS Career Center (Naviance sign-up required for hall pass) 

Mon., Nov. 13 ............. 6:30 p.m. via Zoom | Class of 2024 Parent Group Meeting 

Thurs., Nov. 16 ........... PACK Time: Naviance Tasks by Grade Level 

Thurs., Nov. 16 ........... both lunches | Project Girl Mentoring, Annex 

Thurs., Nov. 16 ........... 4–7 p.m. | Sno-Isle Apprenticeship Career + Job Fair (registration required) 

Fri., Nov. 17 ................ Full Day – No LIF 

Fri., Nov. 17 ................ 7 p.m. | Fall Play: Clue 

Sat., Nov. 18 ............... 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. | Fall Play: Clue 

Mon., Nov. 20 ............. First Quarter Progress Reports Mailed 

Mon., Nov. 20 ............. College in the High School Registration Opens for Everett Community College 

Tues., Nov. 21 ............. Jazz Band Concert  

W-F, Nov. 22–24 ........ Thanksgiving Break including Native American Heritage Day – NO SCHOOL 

Thurs., Nov. 23 ........... Thanksgiving Day 

Fri., Nov. 24 ................ Native American Heritage Day 

Wed., Nov. 29 ............. 7 p.m. | Winter Band Concert 

Fri., Dec. 1 .................. LIF Day 

Fri., Dec. 1 .................. FAFSA Application Opens – Deadline June 30, 2024 

https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-128274/2023-24%20Student%20Calendar%20at-a-glance-board%20approved%202023.03.14.pdf?fbclid=IwAR17F9Ik9r_ceH6HZh7TaOku76bCsMvLZcSjsH2nCmQ0TZ0SQrLq1hqaRH0
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-128297/2023-24%20Student%20Calendar%20at-a-glance-board%20approved%202023.03.14-Spanish.pdf
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-128952/2023-24%20Student%20Art%20Calendar%20English%20final%20compressed.pdf
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-128953/2023-24%20Student%20Art%20Calendar%20Spanish%20final%20compressed.pdf
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-129112/2023-24%20Impact%20Calendar-English.pdf
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-129182/2023-24%20Impact%20Calendar-Spanish.pdf
https://www.arbiterlive.com/Teams?entityId=9834
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/4665#calendar4885/20221126/month
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Tues., Dec. 5 ............... WLA Exams (World Language Assessments – Advance Registration Required, Sept. 6–Oct. 31) 

Wed., Dec. 6 ................ JHS Club Photo Day 

Thurs., Dec. 7 ............. both lunches | Project Girl Mentoring, Annex 

Fri., Dec. 8 .................. LIF Day 

Fri., Dec. 15 ................ Early Release – Staff and Students 

Dec. 18–Jan. 1 ............ Winter Break, including New Year’s Day – NO SCHOOL 

Mon., Jan. 1, 2024 ..... Last Day to Register for College in the High School for Everett Community College 

Fri., Jan. 5 ................... LIF Day 

Thurs., Jan. 11 ............ MLK Jr. Assembly 

Fri., Jan. 12................. LIF Day 

Mon., Jan. 15 .............. Martin Luther King Jr. Day – NO SCHOOL 

Tues., Jan. 16 ............. Last Day to Drop an EvCC College in the HS Class without a Record on the Transcript 

Fri., Jan. 19................. LIF Day 

Fri., Jan. 26................. LIF Day 

Thurs., Feb. 1 .............. Last Day of SEM1 

Fri., Feb. 2................... Teacher Work Day – NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS 

Mon., Feb. 5 ................ First Day of SEM2 

Wed., Feb. 7 ................ Black Culture Night 

Fri., Feb. 9................... LIF Day 

Tues., Feb. 13 ............. Special Election 

Feb. 13–21 .................. Sno-Isle TECH Interviews for 2024-25 

Thurs., Feb. 15 ........... SEM1 Report Cards Mailed 

Thurs., Feb. 15 ........... SEM2 College in the High School Registration Opens for Everett Community College 

Fri., Feb. 16 ................ LIF Day 

Feb. 19 & 20................ Mid-Winter Break, including Presidents Day – NO SCHOOL 

Thurs., Feb. 22 ........... ASVAB Test (Prior Registration in Career Center Required) 

Fri., Feb. 23 ................ LIF Day 

Fri., Feb. 23 ................ Last Day to Drop an EvCC College in the HS Class with a W on the Transcript 

March .......................... 5th Period Advisories for 2024-25 JHS Registration 

Fri., March 1 ............... LIF Day 

Fri., March 1 ............... Last Day to Register for SEM2 College in the High School for UW 

Thurs., March 7 .......... Multicultural Night 

Thurs., March 7 .......... 7 p.m. | Band Concert 

Fri., March 8 ............... LIF Day 

Sun., March 10 ........... Daylight Saving Time Begins – “Spring Ahead” – Set Clocks Ahead 1 Hr. 

Wed., March 13 .......... Free School Day SAT for All Juniors 

Wed., March 13 .......... 7 p.m. | Festival of Bands 

Fri., March 15 ............. LIF Day 

Fri., March 15 ............. Final Deadline to Order AP Exams from the CollegeBoard 

Tues., March 19 .......... 8th Grade Family Night at JHS 

Wed., March 20 .......... Heatherwood MS Transition Meetings for 2024-25 JHS Registration 

Wed., March 20 .......... First Semester College in the HS Grades Posted for EvCC and UW  

Fri., March 22 ............. Full Day – No LIF 
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Wed., March 27 .......... Gateway MS Transition Meetings for 2024-25 JHS Registration 

Fri., March 29 ............. Full Day – No LIF 

Fri., March 29 ............. Spring Pep Assembly 

Fri., March 29 ............. Sno-Isle Notifications for 2024-25 Admission 

Sun., March 31 ........... Last Day to Register for SEM2 College in the High School for Everett Community College 

April 1–5 ..................... Spring Break – NO SCHOOL 

April 8–14................... Historical Black Colleges & Universities (HBCU) Tour 

Thurs., April 11 .......... ASVAB Test (Prior Registration in Career Center Required) 

Fri., April 12 ............... LIF Day 

Fri., April 12 ............... End of Third Quarter 

Fri., April 12 ............... Last Day to Drop an EvCC SEM2 College in the HS Class without a Record on the Transcript 

T-Th, April 16–18 ...... WCAS Testing 

Fri., April 19 ............... LIF Day 

Tues., April 23 ............ Special Election 

Wed., April 24 ............ 7 p.m. | Jazz Concert 

Fri., April 26 ............... LIF Day 

Mon., April 29 ............ Third Quarter Progress Reports Mailed 

Fri., May 3 .................. LIF Day 

M-F, May 6–10 ........... AP Exams 

Fri., May 10 ................ LIF Day 

M-F, May 13–17......... AP Exams 

Fri., May 17 ................ LIF Day 

Mon., May 20.............. JHS Blood Drive 

Tues., May 21 ............. SBA Testing 

Wed., May 22 .............. Senior Awards Night 

W-F, May 22–24 ........ AP Make-up Exams 

Thurs., May 23 ........... SBA Testing 

Fri., May 24 ................ LIF Day 

Fri., May 24 ................ Last Day to Drop an EvCC SEM2 College in the HS Class with a W on the Transcript 

Mon., May 27.............. Memorial Day – NO SCHOOL 

Wed., May 29 .............. PTSA Awards at JHS, 4:30 p.m. 

Thurs., May 30 ........... District Athletics Awards Night at EHS, 6 p.m. 

Fri., May 31 ................ LIF Day 

Sat., June 1 ................. Prom 

Fri., June 7 .................. LIF Day 

Fri., June 7 .................. Senior Tea 

Fri., June 7 .................. Staff vs. Seniors Basketball Game – Staff Scholarship Fundraiser 

Mon., June 10 ............. Senior Finals, Periods 1-3 

Tues., June 11 ............ Senior Finals, Periods 4-6 

Wed., June 12 ............. Pack Time Moved to Wednesday This Week 

Wed., June 12 ............. Senior Recognition Assembly 

Wed., June 12 ............. Senior Device Collection 

Wed., June 12 ............. Second Semester College in the HS Grades Posted for UW 
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Thurs., June 13........... No Pack Time – Regular Bell Schedule 

Thurs., June 13........... Finals for Grades 9-11, Periods 1-3 

Thurs., June 13........... SEM2 Grades for Seniors Updated in Gradebook 

Thurs., June 13........... Sequoia HS Graduation, 6 p.m. 

Fri., June 14 ............... Graduation Practice 

Fri., June 14 ............... Early Release for Students 

Sat., June 15 ............... JHS Graduation, 3 p.m. 

Mon., June 17 ............. Finals for Grades 9-11, Periods 4-6 

Tues., June 18 ............ Student Device Collection 

Wed., June 19 ............. Juneteenth – NO SCHOOL 

Thurs., June 20........... Early Release – Staff and Students 

Thurs., June 20........... Last Day of School for Students (subject to change for inclement weather make-up) 

Thurs., June 20........... Last Day of SEM2 

late June ..................... Second Semester College in the HS Grades Posted for EvCC 

Fri., June 28 ............... SEM2 Report Cards Mailed 

 

 

School News & Information Sources 

JHS website: Scrolling items of interest, announcements and posts on homepage 

Henry M. Jackson High School: Homepage | twolves_library  

Everett Public Schools: Homepage | Facebook | Instagram 

JHS PTSA: Homepage | Wolf Tracks Newsletter | Email| Facebook | Instagram  

InTouch 

Peachjar flyers 

 

Helpful Links & Resources 

 

Calendar: Student At-a-Glance School Year Calendar for 2023-24  

District High School Course Catalog: 2023-2024  

JHS Bell Schedules: Regular Day, Pack Time, and LIF Day on one page  

PTSA website  

Student Handbook: Everett Public Schools Student Rights and Responsibilities Handbook, 2023-24 (translations available in English, 

Spanish, Arabic, Russian, Vietnamese  

Volunteering for Everett Public Schools  

 

• Check Jackson’s home page for our most current information. 

• Parents, keep up with your student’s academic progress, assignments, attendance, and more via Home Access Center. If you 

don’t know your HAC login ID/password, contact LMS@everettsd.org. 

• For Naviance help, any student or parent can contact Sarah Pewitt, High School & Beyond Facilitator, at Naviance@everettsd.org 

or 425-385-4183 (email is preferred). 

• Follow these JHS Twitter accounts: @HMJacksonHS, @announceJHS, @jhswolfpack, @DrIanBSaltzman, @EverettSchools 

https://www.everettsd.org/jacksonhs
https://www.instagram.com/twolves_library/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.everettsd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=145753&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=153896&PageID=1
https://www.facebook.com/EverettPublicSchools.WA
https://www.instagram.com/everettschoolswa/
http://www.hmjacksonptsa.org/
http://www.hmjacksonptsa.org/wolf-tracks-newsletter.html
mailto:JHSPTSAPresident@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/HMJacksonPTSA/
https://www.instagram.com/hmjacksonptsa/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001__i6akEUrzQLU0WshFDn5w%3D%3D
https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/all/schools/32336
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-128274/2023-24%20Student%20Calendar%20at-a-glance-board%20approved%202023.03.14.pdf?fbclid=IwAR17F9Ik9r_ceH6HZh7TaOku76bCsMvLZcSjsH2nCmQ0TZ0SQrLq1hqaRH0
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-122713/EPS%20High%20School%20Course%20Catalog%202023-24.pdf
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-129478/23-24%20SY%203%20SCHEDULES%20ON%20LETTER%20SIZE.pdf
http://hmjacksonptsa.org/
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-23084/
https://www.everettsd.org/domain/1493
https://www.everettsd.org/domain/1452
https://www.everettsd.org/Domain/10
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/4701
mailto:LMS@everettsd.org
mailto:Naviance@everettsd.org
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• Follow these accounts on Instagram: hmjacksonhs, jhs.den 

• Go to the district communications webpage for information about Everett Public Schools’ FREE mobile app for parents, students, 

and staff, or download the free “Everett Public Schools” app from your phone’s app store. 

• Follow Everett Public Schools on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 

• Access Parent University for resources to help parents partner with the district in students’ education. 

• Visit the Everett Public Schools Communications page for information on the district’s various communication resources. 

• Subscribe to InTouch, a district email newsletter sent about twice a month. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.everettsd.org/Page/4744
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/25881
https://www.facebook.com/EverettPublicSchools
https://twitter.com/everettschools
https://www.instagram.com/everettschoolswa/?hl=en
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/37540
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/4744
https://docushare.everett.k12.wa.us/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-114205/Stay%20Connected%20Poster%208.5x14.pdf
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001__i6akEUrzQLU0WshFDn5w%3D%3D
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Traducciones  

Mes de la Herencia de los Indios Nativos Americanos y de Alaska 

Mes de la Herencia de los Indios Nativos Americanos y de Alaska 

Noviembre es el Mes de la Herencia de los Indios Nativos 

Americanos y de Alaska. Lo que comenzó a principios de siglo 

como un esfuerzo por lograr un día de reconocimiento a las 

importantes contribuciones que los primeros estadounidenses 

hicieron al establecimiento y crecimiento de los Estados Unidos, ha 

resultado en la designación de un mes entero para ese propósito. 

Finaliza el horario de verano 

5 de noviembre de 2023, finaliza el horario de verano y “retrocedemos” una hora. 

 

 

 

 

 

Recuerde votar el 7 de noviembre 

Recuerde entregar su boleta en un buzón de votación cercano a usted o enviarla por correo antes del 7 de noviembre. No se requiere 

envío postal para las boletas. 

 

Vacaciones de noviembre – escuelas cerradas 

Este es un recordatorio amistoso de que no habrá clases el 10 de noviembre por el Día de los Veteranos y durante las vacaciones de 

Acción de Gracias, que son del 22 al 24 de noviembre. 

 

Informe de rendimiento escolar 

El informe de desempeño de cada escuela está disponible en línea en el sitio web de nuestra escuela. Más información está disponible 

en el sitio web de la Oficina del Superintendente de Instrucción Pública. En la parte inferior, debajo de datos e investigación, haga clic 

en "Boleta de calificaciones escolares" y seleccione Everett de la lista de distritos. 

 

Cosecha del mes 

¡Este mes, el departamento de Alimentación y Nutrición le ofrece calabazas cultivadas en el 

PNW! ¡Asegúrate de probarlos este mes en nuestra calabaza asada o natillas de calabaza! 

 

¿Sabías que hay dos grupos de calabazas, las de invierno y las de verano? Obtenga más 

información consultando el folleto de la Cosecha del Mes en el sitio web del distrito. 

 

http://www.k12.wa.us/
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/26366
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¡Que la calabaza te acompañe! 

¿Está mi hijo demasiado enfermo para ir a la escuela? 

¿Está mi hijo demasiado enfermo para ir a la escuela? No es 

divertido estar enfermo, pero también nos preocupamos por 

proteger a los estudiantes y sus familias de enfermedades 

contagiosas, por lo que le pedimos que mantenga a su estudiante 

en casa cuando esté enfermo. 

 

Mantener a los estudiantes enfermos en casa y fomentar el lavado 

frecuente de manos nos protege a todos. Si bien lamentamos 

cualquier inconveniente que esto pueda causar, seguir estas pautas 

resultará en menos ausencias y menos enfermedades en general. 

 

Visite el sitio web del distrito para obtener más información. Si 

todavía tiene preguntas sobre si su estudiante está lo suficientemente 

sano como para venir a la escuela, comuníquese con la enfermera de la escuela o el proveedor de atención médica de su hijo. 

 

Recibe información como prefieras 

Este es un recordatorio amistoso de que los padres y tutores pueden seleccionar su 

método de comunicación preferido para no recibir el mismo mensaje en múltiples 

formatos a menos que así lo deseen. A continuación se detallan algunos pasos a seguir: 

 

• Descargue la aplicación móvil del distrito. Una de las muchas funciones es 

seleccionar sus preferencias de entrega. Una vez que haya iniciado sesión en su 

cuenta, haga clic en el mosaico de su perfil y luego en "Editar preferencias de 

entrega" en la parte superior. 

o Haga clic en el ícono de la aplicación, mensaje de texto, teléfono o 

correo electrónico para desactivar ese modo. El verde indica que el modo 

está activado. Algunos modos están bloqueados, como se indica con el candado en la esquina superior del icono. 

• Mantenga su información de contacto actualizada actualizando el “Formulario de actualización anual para estudiantes 2023-

2024” en Home Access Center o informando a la oficina de su escuela cada vez que haya un cambio. 

• Visite la página web del departamento de comunicaciones para obtener una lista de información oportuna y relevante para 

fortalecer las conexiones entre las familias, el personal y la comunidad. 

 

Juega y aprende 

Play and Learn es un programa gratuito para que los niños desde el nacimiento hasta los cinco 

años y sus padres o cuidadores se diviertan jugando juntos, creando arte, escuchando cuentos y 

cantando canciones. Las sesiones se llevan a cabo cinco días a la semana de 10:30 a. m. al 

mediodía en cuatro ubicaciones. 

 

http://www.everettsd.org/Page/9177
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Haga clic para obtener más información y ver el calendario. 

¡Aún hay tiempo para inscribir a su niño en edad preescolar! 

¡Aún hay espacio disponible en nuestro Programa de Asistencia y Educación para la Primera 

Infancia (ECEAP)! Este increíble programa es para niños de 3 y 4 años de familias con ingresos 

limitados y que están matriculados en nuestras escuelas. Obtenga más información en 

www.everettsd.org/ECEAP. 

 

¿Está tu familia preparada? 

El Manejo de Emergencias del Condado de Snohomish tiene recursos útiles en línea para ayudarlo a crear 

y practicar planes de respuesta a emergencias con su familia y su vecindario en preparación para el mal 

tiempo. 

 

 

 

Cambios importantes en FAFSA/WASFA 

¡Este año se avecinan grandes cambios en las solicitudes de ayuda financiera! La FAFSA (Solicitud 

gratuita de ayuda federal para estudiantes) 2024-25 no estará disponible hasta diciembre de 2023. La 

WASFA (Solicitud de ayuda financiera estatal de Washington) también se retrasará hasta que se abra la 

FAFSA. 

 

Las solicitudes generalmente se abren el 1 de octubre del último año del estudiante, por lo que este es un cambio importante en el 

proceso de planificación universitaria. La buena noticia es que este retraso se debe a cambios positivos. El formulario FAFSA será más 

corto y menos complejo, más estudiantes serán elegibles para las Becas Pell federales y la beca Pell promedio será mayor. Estén atentos 

para obtener más información y encontrar recursos del Washington Student Achievement Council. 

 

Consejos de seguridad en línea 

• Mantenga la computadora en un área transitada de su casa. 

• Utilice una aplicación para controlar la actividad en línea de su hijo en su dispositivo. 

• Hablar sobre ciberbullying; Pregunte si alguien que conocen ha sido víctima. Pregúnteles si han sido víctimas. 

• Configure cuentas de correo electrónico y redes sociales con sus hijos. Conozca sus nombres de usuario y contraseñas y 

explique los motivos para no incluir ninguna información personal en los perfiles. 

 

Sepa quién está en las “listas de amigos”. Conozca a los ciberamigos tal como conoce a los que visitan su casa. Los padres y tutores 

pueden encontrar útiles los siguientes recursos para iniciar una conversación sobre los peligros de participar en ciberacoso y cómo 

mantenerse seguros en línea: 

 

• Dejemos de intimidar ahora 

• Guía de la Sra. Parry para corregir la etiqueta en línea 

• Medios de comunicación con sentido común 

https://www.everettsd.org/playandlearn
http://www.everettsd.org/ECEAP
https://snohomishcountywa.gov/622/Preparedness
https://wsac.wa.gov/12th-year-campaign
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwaFQspuvCj_NFEzY284dGJlNXc/view
http://www.stopcyberbullying.org/parents/index.html
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
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Descubra lo que los estudiantes de las Escuelas Públicas de Everett aprenden sobre ciudadanía digital en el sitio web del distrito. 

Concierto gratuito del Día de los Veteranos 

La Banda de Campo del Ejército de los Estados Unidos ofrecerá un concierto gratuito en 

el Auditorio Cívico de Everett el 11 de noviembre a las 7 p.m. Las puertas se abrirán a las 

18.30 horas. El número máximo de entradas gratuitas por transacción es cuatro. 

 

Visite GoFan para obtener sus boletos hoy o escanea el código qr .  

 

Modesto mercado libre 

Modest Family Solutions es una organización que trabaja para crear un onstru alimentario 

más justo y equitativo. Proporcionan productos a familias y comunidades necesitadas en 

todo el oeste de Washington obteniendo productos de productores locales, con énfasis en 

apoyar y onstruer una cadena de valor de alimentos BIPOC. 

Escuela Primaria Emerson 

8720 7th Ave SE 

Everett, WA 98208 

Productos disponibles el 1er y 3er sábado de cada mes de 9 a 11 a.m. Alimentos frescos, culturales y de cosecha propia. Quédese en su 

automóvil y recoja el vehículo en el circuito de acceso directo o acérquese al área de acceso sin cita previa. 

 

¿Tiene alguna preocupación de seguridad relacionada con las 
escuelas? ¡Reportalo! 
 

Puede llamar, enviar un mensaje de texto o enviar un correo electrónico 

con su inquietud. 

 

Si hay motivos de preocupación sobre la seguridad en un camino 

designado hacia la escuela, llame al 9-1-1 de inmediato para obtener 

ayuda rápida y autorizada. Tenemos asociaciones sólidas con las 

autoridades locales que comparten nuestro interés en escuelas y 

vecindarios seguros. 

 

La seguridad de los estudiantes es una prioridad para todos nosotros. Trabajando juntos, podemos ayudar a que nuestros vecindarios y 

escuelas sean lugares propicios para que los estudiantes aprendan y crezcan de manera segura. 

 

https://www.everettsd.org/Page/42127
https://gofan.co/event/1120821?schoolId=WA23208
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Noticias alrededor del distrito. 

¿Te gusta saber qué está pasando en el distrito? ¡Síguenos en las redes sociales! Visite 

nuestro directorio de redes sociales para obtener una lista de escuelas, clubes o cuentas de 

maestros. 

 

¿Quiere folletos electrónicos sobre oportunidades para estudiantes y familias? ¡Vaya a Peachjar 

y registre una cuenta gratuita para recibir eflyers enviados directamente por correo electrónico! 

Y no olvide consultar los comunicados de prensa del distrito. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everettsd.org%2FPage%2F35880&data=04%7C01%7CLCarbajal%40everettsd.org%7Ca3671fcb0c0f412a448608d881cdcb73%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C637402068676019510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EVqKOrjPKmiuJwssACv9HjIuq0kPEEd3VQpoOQWlc2U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.peachjar.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLCarbajal%40everettsd.org%7Ca3671fcb0c0f412a448608d881cdcb73%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C637402068676099473%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fz1Pz0TbGRoCtMWUco7FDrcm6yoJzxDiTuZousJlJcs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.everettsd.org/Page/4733

